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GenTTi^eKKein?tsSatisf^o^ SitimTtPIT'
JAPANESE 

REDCIIOSS
Ibkio. a«.— Til® Kiunian go-

venimcnt ha® aoc«pt«d the JapancM 
t-ros. .Soc ®ty-. oOer to help 

tMid Um Kick aod wounded from the 
Oorman and Austrian frontiers, 
eorfa o< atiout one hundred n 
•ill Iravr for Russia in a fortolgbt. 
<n>s same oDer wlU bs mads to both 

. Franc® and England.

satisfaction on the growth and e»- 
elmo' attained by th® Japaoa 
Cross Society, and bupss that 

e nurses
Eotop® aa enthusiastically as Japan 
wetcomed Dr. Anita Mage® and 
corps of nurses who came to teod 
the Japanese soldiers in th® war with

a larg® number of Oennan prisoners 
from Kiau Chiau as soon as they 
hmrs oiswed a speelsl office at 
klo. «seially to look after th® wel- 
tars sad e®mfort of such prison*

jpAens - ^(rmriiNm
OMawa, Sept. 27— 111® gorvem- 

meat has decided to extend the onke- 
ln<ouncil iirohlblting tto entranoe jf 
all laborers and of Chinos® into Bri- 
Ush Columbia for another

out on Sept. 30. The now order 
win Hk«4y be signed by the Govec-

Owing to the war sltoatlbn and 
the aorp.us of laborers In Canada at 
the present time. It was frit advisa
ble to extend the order for another

AUSTRIAN CAVAlRy Wm 

OUT IN EIERUE HAND-
OENERAL

TO-HAND FmiNI]
London, Sept. 22.—A dispatch t,

Ottawa, SepL 22.-Thers 
slstent rumors In wuMnformed polit
ical circles here that the 

whose troops; ere considering the adTlsablUty of
Dally Telegraph from Petrograd glres now occupy Soldau. ' \ holding a general elecUon In the___

account of the destmctloc ' activity has been reported future. No definite decision baa been
‘ from the rear of the German poslUon remAcd qy the m

ftnfl tha f<Mf llstA A# dwwvAM *

PAST TWO OATS' STRUGGLE 

FIERCEST AT BRITISH
LINE f DEFENCE

London, Sept 2d.-The supr

of a I

KAISER-S SON ILL.
terday, which U given In a govern- “•* ““® “f troops have been

lent paper today, aa follows: , removed from the forUfled postUons
' ,along the whole of Germany's eastern' ____

A considerable force of Austrians line, the Landwehr or reserves uklng Btitm. via the Hague and London 
111 on the advance guard of General their pUcea. ^ sopt. 2H.-lHnee Oecar, the

Brousalloff, composed of Infantry. | The Germans are concentrating on 'peror's fifth son. it w ’
Cossacks and light arUllery. Th* a 11m of fortresses curving around today, U suffering from a, heart af-

ipremn ML and • . the (R
claeh of arms denoting the approach-. v eat of th Jdenae,
Ing the close of a tremend
night of practically unceasing battle'and St Michel 
along the frcnUer rivers flowing bombardment and one report as yet 
through northwestern France has now’ * -----

[£■ i
ing telegram hu bmw reeel ted there

in the Verdun-Tonl ' 
The forte at Verdun. Troyon j 

terrific U ‘The right wing of the ikoMrian
_______________ ______ »•«»•«> 4rlw» hm* bwmd Ihe Ctew
unconarmed. declared tljat the Uttar ‘®‘“ BnagmT. whars OMir
had aetnally baan captured by the purswd by tha Sm^h.

to shatur our advance guard and then Thorn and it U believed that these OeW, end
break through haa bdm trUlged to

toty-elghl
hours without brlngUg a dsoUive ra> Oenaana * __
suit I “The French armies that have been'

•Field Marebal Sir John French. “ T««> and Nancy have aU bean n»tia«T.
of the BritUb expedition- to co^parau with the The Aastrlaa Uft wing haa mrwtad

centre. Our in »re the troops that have been with- hi, regiment. He U umler the
fantry and artillery had i .. ;ly an. drawn from the east.>rn strategic line. phyiaciana at MeU. The

received a letter Saturday
trenched" themselves and 
were several Cossack reglrntwv..ai..a. W.„vm«sms.m U2UW ftS W UfS BtFUCK OU UlO C.a8l «t„U. g______ at. vw . .

Aral the Austrian Infantry m Tcd out Prussian fronUer within a few days. ^ Em^ror in which kw
for atUck. It was met wHh a deadly The RussUn central armies are ad- |T to the eitua-
flre of cannon and machine guns, and vanclng in wedge-shape formaUon 
wavered and finally fell back. Then upon Posen and Breslau. The base of j
thm /smvmlrv wma SAev* ass* ak#. *Ka ________ a. ’the cavalry waa sent out. the flower the wedge extends from Warsaw to OrDMAM OninillAi
of the Austro-HungarUn army. The I>-mberg. German reslsUnce prolmbly hr |\tY AH UULUIl AL
Buda Peal guard divtelon, formed of will be struck some Ume during the; ' UULUIlini 
Magyars and bright-jacketed Hunger- coming week between Cracow and

I
appekred atidf oofhlnretmld ,^e first line < 

arrest their Impetuous dash, not even' now eonslsU of 
the awful shrapnel Gre of the artillery trained- troops, and the confiding pro-'

CAPIIALSORRENDERS
Ixindon. Sept. 38.— The OflfcUl

diction - —„   .
In their ranks, nor even the rain of success of the Russian plan in GallcU. <o<lay:
bullets from the machine guns. The the RussUn troops will be In SllesU "The operations of his Majeety's 
Magyars did not hesitate tor a mo- by October 5. All of East PrussUand navoi forces on tbe west coast of 
ment but conUnued their charge at southeast SllesU are being fortified Africa have resulted in the uncondt- 

enehea. One more minute and with the greatest energy by the Oer- tlonal surrtvuler of Duala, the capl- 
■ ’ as If nothing could be left man troops. ' t.i Knmanm and Bonaberi, to

LANDSTRUM in SER%nCE. •" ^nglo-Krench forre."

ary force U spending bU aUty-cecond P«»ch ormlee masvvd at Oenlconrt "to Cmoow. Th*------------
birthday in maintaining what hU Ut- «lfr^y weat of St. Michel and aouth pled anothm of tha tort* oC PnemnL*

___ ' «<s# aW_ a a___ .k ___WS_«.I ^eat communication to the war oRlce! ‘h® headwaters of the Alsne), which
describes as “a saUsfactory situation.'’| making a desperate effort to pre- 

The Germasa have steadUy met as- •”? further gains by tbe Oer- 
sault with counter aasautte until the,
trenches of the opposing armies are- •'**«»»while, the army opetaUng to 
now only a venting distance apart, i Alsace,
Already Ihere has been Some work' "oAed by Cennal Pau, U repoc|ed
with steel in hand-to-hand confUcta.' ^ attacking the Oermana, who are 
but except at one single point where. »l~“2>y entrenched In the hills north 

oed-w-pDsaEx across the river , Mulhansen.
Meuse, the Oermara. half of whose' "Th® *»“«» *» tJ*® »«J®® ®*®

IMNNMOiW ^ oKNomia
Tm aeiio«ft cc, uio uermars. naii oi wnoM -ar—wa®

army 'are kept busy on the RussUn ! staggering, but It te stlU In- wua.
frontier, had up to tonight found It Im- ^y the officers who are U po- ™ whtah opea m
possible to break through the human *“'®» »» they are not half 0®t. 18. to Aaaatoio. Bobert Sat.
barrier stretching across Fcaaee. j H®--*® i>>» of the — _u|-im.

In the tcrrilie struggle of the laiit^ -------- -------- — ' sund Mike Adams and WOBm Jaofe-

—........ ............

WiERSCHEOUlE 
NOW IN FORCE

of hoc* . .’.ta and the cutter of steel
WM heard a, the Mai^rs were met The Germans, said to be in grkat PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR 
with a whirlwind of Cossacks. For etrengUi between the fronUer and 
two hours the AnstrUn and RussUn Gumblnnen. are said to Include all 
Infantry watched with beaUng hearts branches of the service, even to mem- 
the scene of terrible carnage, friend bers of the Undstrum. Indicating the 
and foe being so closely engaged that stress under which Germany Is Ubor- 
both sides were unable to use artll-'ing to furnish troops for the eastern

machine guns except on a few war theatre. In preliminary skirmish- „,onths agorand'will'conduct a grand 
a bodies on the fUnks. ing the RussUns have scored notable j baiaar on Wednesday and Thursday

'•After two hour, of fierce fighting "'■"«**** «>e November 18th and l»lh. A strong
Cossacks overwhelming the German <

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ing sutement this ./Rernoon:
“Last night the enemy attacked ourj

t to ths a
_____ Jcuse- Stttue is todieted on the

The B. C. MerationUt in Its issue charge of mnrdectog BiMmrd Hare 
!! K***'’"' «- tw» Jittm- are

*ad to be reepmiMlAs for the throre--
of the imprisoned 
eoel miners and an orgmaiser of the
U. M.W. of A, wUl be released today, **» ®*P»‘>®1'^ *®to the oalAi «•
according to private totegraphtc ad-‘Atox. MeKtoooa at Latfyam th. og

NEXT NOVEMBER U“® ’»•*«> even more vigor but with n

Undeterred by tbe seemingly ed- 
veree eondlBoas toarvFrasblterian 
church In Nanaimo U to carry 
scheme originally

Isolated bodies o

There U no change to tbe aituatloa. 
*rhe Germans have' gained no 

groimff and oar treaehaa-have adt 
ed in many pUces.

the fine Buda Pest gusrd division was

ENE.MY-S GREAT LOSSES. 
Bordeaux, Sept. 28.—According to

vice from Ottawa thto mwntog. An
gelo wlU return to hU home 
the line at onoe. , whaas death to •ati

to Imre baea eauaed tar Snthto. waa 
DUTCH WILL CONTROL ŜT

EXPORT* or OERMAMY|Utot ha waa road - -.III i “ums“ 
------------ jrellaf ■- . - ■

aa the tewik cdday. SapL 28.- ,

t several points.
~, uuiuimiieo representing every branch | despatches from the front the Pros- Dutch 

j of the cliurch work has the matter in; sUn Guard has been rot to pieces dur-),ctlon was token solely for the pur-

Tbe eastern fronUer of Hollaad was 
deeUred under martul law today. The 

that this

n tfaa two B
Which. It'
Hargaareo.

>r control over
Ur to which AdaHi a 

yjmftaoo are aocuaod of playtag

1 Itlantf B- . _ ---------. .........— j lA* Liir kiiui tu wui It uon uic uiHiivr lU , oiau viuai u iiieb umru k:uL lU jfiCCTM uur* i n(_

.......................... .. —. t...... *"'*‘“*' u..
with the enemy's corpses, severed *" ® big feature of the season. There The strength of some companies has exports of Germany,
heads, hands and legs and dead *" »>« a large variety of booths, rep- been reduced from 260 to tOO men. j u u also stated that the gOTern- ^
horses morning statem s t it was announced resentatlvc of each society, and rov- Virtually all the original offleers of nient Is considering whether it would P®®»®ton on pobile tha

“The commander of the division. artlllwy was making ,.ri„K a wid- range ;,{ useful and or-; the guard have been killed or wound-: be advisable to put the larger towna «*»»• Dy»asBito was towMd toU> '
General Kroherelch. enable to stand ''‘T**’ ’’.‘I. '>®»® been an- especially Amstentom. under martial the window of McKtamm’. bom^
the disgrace of defeat, shot himself ' G®nerel Rouxsky. v^ri-, the articles are contributed the nlhllated | ui, order to obtain better control Bod to getth« rid «f ft the attet

the battlefield. As afterwards ex """ *7,. [^rwa>" ,̂ public may be assured of moderate' The official declaraUon from Bor-! of commercial correspondence midloBthlaarm. HewMtothokore
Yesterday the winter achedulo

BtL birthday, new, of U-e complete de- th^Ltyrm^reirsway^fTm^
“l^-' I pita] for ■

the pure „f vho Prinrtws I'*- ihrowlng his division on to tbe Rus- fortress, however and their progress
owing to an accldcal „n S«- Austrian general was fully ----------------------------------------------------

Itfrtley to the latter . shaft, arrived ^„vlneed that next day he would be 
h>»s about throe o'clock Sunday nu>r gpip

\ milltoo' expert here says:

n the emperor the
]RCHESIRASOCIETy

o'clock, which ie the 
•AUlng from .Nanoime 
land. The steamer rotunnng 
the city leaves Vancouver at 3 p.m.

hour of ,1^ Ma«..V Brs wv-n- onlerisl 
the iiSi n- their parade uniforms.'' •■“"MFONSOANOWARi

•ntvln* in Nanaimo between 5 
I o'cloels.

Sailings from Victoria are also al- 
The jMnee* Vlctoriu sailed '

Wiisliingt
Petrograd. Sept. Jfi.-- The Rus.stans 

are within serenty llve miles of Cra
cow. All the railway lines leadim; to
ward Vienna. nuda|>e.«r-and Craco-v Ims (M-en 

I are controlled by the Russians. Km.; -tlfonro
laolate-.l. the muim-auU his plans

“Desperate fighting continues on 
the west and eastern fronts of the bat
tleline In the north.

“The battle to the north of Paris, 
on the extreme western end of the 
battle line, centers chiefly In Uie half-

----  ' circle formed by the Somme river.
I The .Namumo urchosirol Society f®*" «»- Quentin, sweeping around 

on, Scpl. 2«— AuolUet ' gave their s.coi.d concert last oven- ®
to bring Jasice to Kuroiv iug before u very large ttuilleua.. 
lonualty inaugurated by ti,e <>,H-ra llou*- iM-ing hlKU to ca-

REIMIVE CRIM PeiOLS 

AIUNG BATTLE FRONT
Paris! Sept. 88— 121® foUowiag A-! portion of Use tronL 

Bajanne, and along the Oise to the Ccial commun cation was given out'at certoto pointa. notabty I

from \ancouver »t l.fS p.m. instood o,p Carpathians
at 5.30 p.m. for Seattle. She „,e second line of the Russian 

« a p.m. The ITineres t harlolto and the' province of Galicia has been 
“ to be temporarily withdrawn for conquered. ' |
overhaul, and during her nbsiii 
®<*edulo will be maintained by

Paris this afternoon:
■There Is nothing new to report«

we.st of 1st Fere There heavy French

....m. Who bascom pucuy. 'ihe plan has .asm adopted ,
tne mun.eu,.d tuy.Un. ,o the sUte „( re«Tvmg the balcony for sub-, from tblw-parOeular s«k ‘
b, .iepartment. He also has tukro u,. .erih.-rs. the floor te-.ng ibrown open .^riving tonight say that both*

the River A sne and the AigonM 
Diairict. the exuasy has delirered fur
ther, violent attemka. wtikih. howwver

Prince* Adelaide.
I'm 10.30 a.m. snlllng frrmi Vic

toria for Vancouver has been canerfl- 
•to, and also the 2 p.m. sailing Irora 
Vancouver to Victoria.

■Dw steamers ITlncess Alico and 
U»s Prlncws Mary w-ili take the mid
night sailings out of Victoria and 
Vancouv-er,

“g at three o'clock, in the WalUce 
Street primary room.

lln- .sul.j.vl oineially with IluU, lA-n u. th.- g.-m-ral ,.u!,l.e I-he success „,des have seemingly thrown strategy] 
imirk, 8«iir.-rland and .\.u-«uv. -nd of laM night s iH-rionuance shows' to the winds and are battling like two

|lh.. other uaitons that have remoin- ibe groai demand th.-rt- m to Nanai-] exiiausted pugilists. Attack andj
These are the significant develop- n.-uiral. le is treliovod b.-n-that m.> for a high eUiss concert on Suu- counterattack follow each other asj 

ments of the past twenty f >nr hours 'he -Spanish king is in a strong |k>si da.\ night, uihI the vluli is naturally fa.st as the men can be moved. |
In the Rus.slan campaign against the ''ion lo load u isiice luovctnenl in ,e,.|,ng iiighl.v enc.iurag.vl at ihv j "The French are simply mowlngj
Austro^Gefman forces. ;I-ami| o and that his efforts may |„rge amount of *np|>ort they are down the Germans with Utelr machine!

The next and crucial batllo will bo'lead to tlir.-ct nivolialions with the nwiving In their eff.irts to supply it. **“1 **’® heeP» coming. At,
fought In front of Cracow and It prob-. w'arring poiviTS. , rtu. work of ibo ort he.strn. which ,» times It Is said that only by the u.se i
ably win be decisive. j -lames Urown Scott, a former mero niwlcr the skllhsl baton of itr. An I'”" knnd-to-handj

The German Invasion nf Poland has m-r „( the Hague tribunal, now «, ,,r,ni Dunsmor-. alreadv shows mars-,‘®
been effectively repulsed and theOer. er.-t.,ry of Uu, IVaco F.nin- dev.topm.^it since the flrst ................ .
mans have been forced back upon a „„, ,on and memletr oI th.- stale de „.c, and subsi rils-ni may look 
curved line from Tilsit to the east of ,,„rtm.dt t.Hlay conferring «.„h

WEE BE DRGANIZED
Ottawa, SepL 28.—The report that

Koenigsberg. exteiullng In tli 
tlon of Soldau, which Is near 
Ish border In the southern part of East 
Prussia. The Russian army of the 
north continues Its offensive under

'llj'®®- ollicinls on King Alfon.so's [.Ians. For
• |>n-»ntnt the ndmlnislralton will

daring the coming *

fighting has it been possible to check!
! the rushes. But even though the Gcr-| 
mans have been driven backward, at, 
no point as yet havx .tie French been ‘h® Gsnsdian troop. Is crrellted

many enjoyable cvenmgs through their line, al- at the militia deparunfent here, al-

MaJoivOeneral Alderson

H<icii-I\ i e siiiillar cono<rts on
though here It Is believed certain to' though no official confirmation hae

that c
■ soon. Every available soldier ,.gt given ouL #

You wiU need CJood BOOTS 
For the (Huntingr Season

have in Stock Genuine Qand^on Penatang 
___7 Tnp Ttr>0*g whioli wo o.nn.uiiTcr the Tips! Iioot

of its kind on the market foFltunters and BtisTmien. 
Come in and Examine the Boot for Yourse lf

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All New Goofla Commercial St

tioi miiko imhllc tU views om King jHemule .<midiiv nights.
\ir Iiso's movement or any plan thali Mbs J«.n l'«u.-r»on. the soloist the defense of Paris has been sent 10;,^^,^^,, valcartler this moratag.

III h.i-. in contemplation by luself or „f ,he zoning made a very lavor- relnforec the line at this point. i ,jg jpcnnod to announce any plans
ill combimition with ihir other iww aide Impr. anon. ind«sl. her voice "in the triangle of the Alsnc-Olse ' 
crs. As Br<T.'lary Bryan phrnned it having incre„H.d its range and jiow- there has been little fighting today.j 
t.iforp he 1 ft .Vshevillo er since Instsinson. IKr ain.-ing The Gerntons are so strongly on-

"I-hls d-j«rlment has nothing 1.. - Angels I-Ner Itrlghi and l iilr . trtmehed In their stone quarry posl-
eny about mediation." aho«-.«l th,. „.s-.-isury hiU..-re and ‘hat It Is impossible to dislodge

itnid force comtdntd with id.o them by frontal attaek. and. while the, 
exprission. As an encore she »*®'0

• H.-r Itrlghi -Smile Haunts Me 
" On her SfVond al’peiiran.'e 

Miss Fart rson Sang "The H.«v-.nd.v 
■‘laiHt Night woS the

for the second

taken without delay to organUe nalu 
1.1 variouB parta of the oouatry tor 
active service. These wiU be sent 

and equipped tmtto
in join the Canadian b 
England, where the oompletton 
their training wiU be under ontrel 
the British war office.

PHONE GIRER GIFT 
-40 PATRIOTIC FOND:"iKpjl of Ihe World,'

Another frolure of tbe evt-nim' 
.Montreal. Sept. 2S —It 1s announced »en- the llule and piccolo^solos by

prevent a sudden dash, such'as took 
place early Friday, the BrltUh andj 
French batteries arc pouring shrapnel^ 
into the trenches. From Sois.snns to, 
east of Rhelros thU state of affairs'

COLUER SEWARD SEARCHED BY 

JAPANESE CRUISER
Seattle, SepL 2S.—The Alaska

“On the l-Timch right the most (,lg. ’ rteamship <
n September 

a Urge qttan-
y of coal for AUska ports, was halV

__________ Is that al tost the] ward, which left Seattle
this morning by the Hell Telephone Mr. Wm. Voung. the piccolo solo. j-pr,|,ana have been able to cro.ss the passengers and
fompany hero that all of the telephone ''Silver Itlnls " being rtn-ealed in re Hv-er Meuse near St. Michel. !
girls employed by It and Its allied Kponse to the tnsmient demands. The official report as Issued here!a •
,-oinpanles In Canada would give one. Mr. If, Inghum's cornet solo. ' An- d.-<-ared that they bad been driven'Charlotte sound, in Brii- 
,lay's pay to the patriotic fund. It is .wor" was well received. The con- back and Iboir pontoons destroyed Uh waters, on September 19lh by^ 
exported the fund will be swelled by ^ert conrliided wl.h a fine ,mrton.,- with great lois following this gain.; Japanese cruiser Idsumo. which fired 

lo^tal of ten thousand dollars by thU s,„,aa's "Ulierty Bell." r>v but there ore unofficial reports here:* shot across tha Seward's bow_M
---- rthar tlils mevaroent was nnteMic£aS34, offering. the Orchestra.

came aboard and e

deiai&ad toe towts.. Jl,l» J3 
that t 
under a
tended for nlttoiato daOvWT to n 
enemy of the alUea.

t the lam shlpR|nt oi ooal was 
ler sus^on as poaMhly tM«n to-

The Sewart toft 2 
tember 11 after coaltog here, proceed- 
tog to BeattU. .

maltog here, procee*- - ,; fl



■
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SEiAiUmOF 
OF GREAT H

RBBnE FUND, $13,500,000 »» lunr aowjt^;

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
laMMk at Iba aamat rau ia aHowad oa all deposits of $1 and 

B k gwan to eaety account.
«a»ak»aad. Acaamta way ba opaoad aod opemted by mail

AccoButs ba opaoed k tba names of two or more persona, witb-
Aawiria to bamada by aivooa of tbam or by tbaaonrivar. BU

Nanaimo Brandi, - E. H. BIRD, Manage
0 '>eaiaVi9 Jlvening on Pay Day until 9 o’clocl

Mansumo Free Press Kl. Townley states

dear lisa acr«a,^n one month, 
the cost as at praaent worked 
for dearing fire acrea would ba »13o 
a year for ten years. This 
eoorae. would rary with the natun 
of the clearing, and the distance 
way fron* the dty.

This proposal, which on the face oi 
aawBS feaaibla enough aS a ram 

ady foe unemidoynxmi. would i3so

vonling to the official ataienant 
.ued tiy the war office yoiicrdaj-.

OB the iforman right, accoming to to shield his own path.

--siss
rcaohwl a defloba concludon. though^ ^ ume a mask has coTer-, A IkTryt
.he Oeiffian offensive has teaulted m^ u,e real character of thU Tampire Q ^ BR X AW 1 
vhs altlea, bdng forced back , dls- the view of Ms own people and, ’ .
Unoe of Ui nufo. along the Oiw. those In foreign countries. In Oer-, ^ OieSteill
rtver. 1 many he connived to make friends -

be la line with the general policy cl 
at the pro-

I 'aent erlaia. which U to give everj 
!encouragafficnt to the laimera 
Canada to brlqg every acre of

c fanner." said tla

I
r of Labor recently, "la the 

man who ulUizaa every acre hshaa."
Iba problem ia that of the mobU- 

I tty of labor, to brlqg the job and 
together, and this 
alone is oompetau

■aettisBiwtflr-,:;!

for cultivation. It leas plain un
‘a a'm, lupt.-

Inad BMd ratiaaally recol sa 
1 taken «o unproducUve elmipty.
I Audi argnmsnt for orgaaifol lent 

OB a greater
than ever before Is that 

tsBogratioB o • anaU 
a to fcUow tha joarln-1. «

a ab SM atrohB bath
A letter has been reeeived from

t*mm by kad dhsaitng Young, dealii« with the Pabllc
^asd at 1>h bl^sml ySBrary ^amUoo, bot outag to ' 't» 

aMla< aC to ha on ^ J, unavMdabTy haW over
d to tha ^■ tlB tomorrow's i

kat wmk to two VtatoHagan-l
C. O. Jam

iDVHiS ntt Noliee!
Berko. Sept. 2S.» The Ovrmans

Writing to the .NiW York Herald 
from Anie-^rdaro. Ccuut Erik Vanber-

Synapiw of Coal 
' Mining Regulations

am a dls-Pdun, and tha German »»« «>». gi 
a from the clkdeU This Import-Lenter ...-----------
. v.o,.i«rc woe luauu ali«r ibe Ucr-j ninnded by the present tyr^t of Oor 

Uieir g: auv« ..a «•>> manyT
betug fur* ................. ..... ......

I probil.iud.

extent of the taw.

Nouaimo, n. 0.)
uc-i This despotic man gives to himself,
U- the air of a militarist, but to him his,

j, rWe- Sell
many

29th.

aliira, according to the 
were of

aught up by the all c y In the low and j

»vaU. the tmperlM troop. hav“eb;en'extended to such^b^ WARDILlLl Smt,- Immoral quarters.

superior and heavy loaaea have be«| think
.anicfod on the alUem ■ I ,„cludlng myself, think

The Oermaa guns continue thdr ^ Germany and other peo- 
ombardment of the fYench fortkled further ruin. It U urgent to

postUon of Verdun and the seven; , German republic, with the
,orta along the Manse towards Toul. ^nihiiaUon of the haUful military 
with every indication that these in which the majority are wor-
.vorka will ba reduced, despite the thy only of the UUes of outlaws or 

nuous efforts at the enemy to inhuman monsters, 
brtng up sufficient rsservua to check' -The German repnbUc may expect 

' support from the best g<

REPAIR SHOP
00 VioloriaCrescent, Nanaimo 

riione 343
BlcycU Uapairs a

%n>e general altuatlon In France tw. where their flags stand for humanity, 
ffiai'ns favorable to the Getmaim ac-‘not stupid ambitions and cruelUes.
•X Id ur to tha General staff, and tha “The German people are good I 
Prench dafonse is dowly btbakteg *eU guided. Away with the barbari( 
dll^ bMoro^ auXrtuSr^^ militarism and Europe will be liberat- 

^ ^ ed from a horrible nest of reptiles,
•be Imperial army, ^doctalve iw „p„b,ic, if there Is )leed. vrill
mlt has jet

MATER #XtJO5TT0R-

The republic,
have soldiers, proud but generous, and 
educated above all. not to employ 
false truce flags, nor to shield them
selves from their eiieoiles with-riUl- 

CANADIAN CONTIXGE.NT. dren and women.
_____ I "The exclusion and banishment of

by the republic will
Valcartler Camp. Sept.’27.—A new purify the conscience of the Germans.

to stained by toe sorrows tbey were tn-
the OeW by tha Can
Iha wagon ha. about twice the ca-' “1
wdty of the oW ooeffi a»d la covet, by the barbarism Inflicted upon hu- 

ed with a material which nmn- *'»’ ‘b'» niler. I must rest my
co^to^aT^cro^ibraln. I will return to Germany when 
^^!^__‘‘/*w!®!;.^;r.vern«V by. republic. But I will 

work for IL”peratuse. The wagon U tha Idea tf 
the minletet of mUltla. 1

The aitode that has been oadei! 
11M latsty. Built for dlgg ng trasob-1 
SB and to be uted as a proteeUon 
luring akltmlsblng. has. It is said.' 
y«n aceepted by the mlniaur. It U 
the lotwntioB of Kits MeAdam, pri
vate secretaij to the minister.

We’rtbnsy irsldliog
f'as Cookiog 
stoves & WateF 

Heatefs—

spO^SNoi'w Suriqliw<?U»d£

Chase River 
Washed

Gravel aad Sand

S’issrJ
th. «wi wiiCiw .Wbw 0.1*. 

«1^0I u> MJ kfiet « Sob Airatof

are not too imsy to «t- 
■.-teBd to oul“hA*-c«»tot^._ H,

vour stove or water heater 
no; n shafwt, phone, or nt us 
know In so«*ie '‘a' nnl will at
tend to It. We «re out to give 
good service.

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company

n Ooesmareial Rt.

r of Vlctotta hastto

I to wka tols I

NEXCANCAOM 
SIlSIMienG

Saco. Sooori. Mex., Sept. M. -
« tor tha Two hnadred dead were left on th

Crus altw a battle betwi
r. as A gnat the foitiaa of Gov. Maytovena and 
hoabarjacks. Oan. Battomk HOI yesterday, ac- 

to tagtttves from GoBcral

t—ally ta not 
d«lM» atouwad totha Pokt 
kak la to iwf

OanaaxB's aoldlero.
I G«i. HlU Is bere today awaiting 
ordors from Maxieo City, whether he 

fwiU make ahother. stand at this 
Haytonna. Maaa- 

ondred hiUimeD have 
unamea and arrived

en looDBorivea pedito,* 
•MM eoa^kto wmftkg aad oasto ‘heir troop trains •■dJad” fron lack 
a^tonaffit. ttam eempaates to' ha of coal about twenty mllea eaat of 
kM at tha Mtoiaal <M fanaan. etty, Saka Two

.rjsSs
« chargs day with asm 
1 be ia hia/way to Soaora

t Ouaymaa to-

m
Be Prepared.

lJfGa*AND WATTS FOB

ATTACK BY ZEPPHLDfS

With tha im- 
Ptodiag driest of the German aimy 
in the third ba'uie-and by far tbe 
greattttr-of aha war the peril of a 
AappaUn raid beeomss acute, it U! 
nowa that tba Kaiser baa fcaerved 
tia ZeppeUna for Us heaviest atroke’ 
Ha planned to tiae Us army to ertwb 
tha FTancb andxtbea foBow up that 
work by a raid acraaa tha riunoet 
lar aU the Z)eppcllns and to do as 
much damage aa possible to London 
and the coast dUes of EkgUmd.

Now that tbe army Is chocked aud 
a bold stroke must Us made to * re- 
vlva the drooping spiriu of the Oer-

A SIX DAY FREE TRIAL
Aladdin Mantle 

LAMP
Saves oil, gives six times the 
Light of an ordir ary lamp and 
over two hundred in district 
are giving great satisfact on 
Write or Call For Particulars
The Warn Land Oo.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

people, as a whoU. there 
a mniUry expert in Bq^tamt 

who does not believe that tha com
ing of tiffi Zeppeltns k both certain

ICASTOR IA
and near at b

WORUyS SEalBS JHTOL

OOUCMEMCE lOCT. 9.

rand^Yoa navoAltvays J^oght, end wlilrli has bocn

All Conntcrfclts, Imitations and 
Et^Hinc^ «mfe Irmewlth and

i_bccn made xintler Lis p 
ipcrvlslon since Its Infancy, 

no todf^civc you In this. 
‘ Jnst-ns-ffootl ” nro but 
cndanBOr the hrulth of

What is CASTORIA
Oblcago. Sept. 2S- Fky in the 

eertot for tha world # baseball ebam- 
pfonshtp will bsgin Oct. 9. It was of- j 
ttoURy announced by Prerident D.' 
O. Johnaon, of the American League'

contains neither Opium. Morphino nor other Nureo 
sabstonce. _Its aRO Is Its g^u.arantco. It destroys AVoi__ ----- .. j afro Is Its pu.arantco. It destroys AVorms
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
hiw been In constant nso f«>r tlio , - - - -

of the NaUoaal Base-| 
. Saturday. I

s aad the'As tbe Boston Nationals i 
Philadelphta Americans appear to Ml 
the wlnocri In tbeir respective lea, 

has decided |

_ a Feverishness.
hiw been In constant nso f«>r t _ _
Flatnloncy, Wind Colic, nil Teetl 
Diarrhcca. It reimlntes tho - Stomach nnd Botvels. 

«io Food, giving heal'--------- ' ------------ -
y years It 
BtlpaUon,
blen >nnd

a two gmna series In each city,' 
Two gamea will be played ia thej 
•y where Uia seres opeas. and twa 

wUI follow to the other dty, alters 
nattog after each second battle imU| 
tbe Utk U worn

WHALINO SEASON OOOO.

Victoria. Sept 27.—During the thiwe 
months she has been operattng out of 

Seehart sutkm the crew of tbe

The St. Lawrence Is the first at me 
whaling fleet to arrive back to poH 
from tba northern statlone. She was 
the last to leave and the flrat to re- 
tnrn. but her catch U declared to be 
satlafsetory to view of the fact that 
she spen eneh a abort time hunting the

will remain away from port nnUl the 
toll gales set to. Kyuqnot and Naden 
Harbor are reporting good catches.

In Use For Over 36 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

w \.Ayka,
■f tiMifttartoi 
rpotUla Mivnt

NaDaimo Glean- 
ing& Dye Works

PHONE S40

Ladies’ and Gents’
SUITS

Cleaned Sc prrssed $1.60 
Syonged & pressed 75c
W'^e make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Udies’ Fancy 

Dresses

H. WEEKS.
Telephone tt-3

Ceotral BesUonit
MMla at all hoata.

a. a. ruiuypn.
Wmrt to Osakal 53?^

Shop Under W.W.Qray’s 
Commercial St.

CANCELLATION OP RBBBBVK

NeUes U baroby glv«i that the ft- 
serve of fonahor* and of coal «Uv.
tbe sea 'Tronttog Nelson and Nwitol-’ 
tis Dlairicta. notice ot which • 
ed k the B.C. Ooiette oa tt________ laxette oa tk M"■ '"""’k'r-.s-jtsgr

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AllFFrirllilbepl
Th3 Undertaker

f St, Next to piiott’a

Uloeral ClaOn IngureoU and SwsMs
Situated"at VaUlea Island. B. 0_ 

(near UowUnd Harbor).
I To J. H. RyekmoM.

To Martin UoAndrew.
To W. T. Saule.
To Louk Henacn.
Take Notloo-Tbat unde 

Chaj-t. 157 Mlr«er«l Act. 
have tailed to conlrfouts 
portion of the e .-.r a...,!—by Seetloa sold AqUoaf 
uoleffi your proportloD la aot p 
ua oxplratlaa of 90 days traa 

joatc hwf togKher with all

-----------------In the Co. c
has made the rotiUred e 

Date, March 19. 1914.
(SlKaed) FREEMAN TATBS -

SHEBIFF SALE

Cnder and by virtue of tbe powers

'Mort*w» which will be produced at 
the time ot eal« I wtU offer for cole 
and will eoll by Public Auction 

S«ptemi.ar 3(XI

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Trader. 
M. Ou*»nnell#Jfiii

Commerclel Street

th. 1914, at 
10 2i; o'clock n the fonmoon. tbe 
buainose known oe the Patricia 

on llellbitel. situated on llollla 
Nanaimo. U. O.. conelst r of Ml t 

Iniri to t
MIU UUIXTI, aniro will BOtO so 
block. The aiioie eale will be held

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signeture of

Terms of Bale 
anfted l>y tha Morteagw*. who will 
e preeeot.

CHAB. J. TRAWFOUD, 
Sheriff to and for the Countv « 

lanalmo. S5-1.

Timber Sale,

HORSES FOR SALE
Ten head of kmea Isr eok. krom

280 and up. Apply A, A S. SI*, 
blea. Wallaro Straet. Nanaimo.

Sealed Tenderi wlU be iweelval k 
k Mlniater of .Londa aot laW 1^ 

_oon on the 91st day of kri* 
iai4, tin- the purcheee of 
238. to out 1.4SO.DOO loot ri 
on the north-east quarter ri SerilM 
19. Lenquea Inland.

Two (t» yeore will be ollewU kr 
k rwmovol of the timber.

of too (M

For promm .ad e
Haottog. Ttoamlth. oi 
work go to

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Go.

Next Telepkoae Oflke \

TowaelU ’kamlug and I

Irving frizzle

snssT BHOWir,

LIQUOR A

“ ea keNotiOa 
tenth de
• Ion will be ___________ _________
bwdent of Prorlndri PoUoe ler ttw 
grant of a Mcewoa fm- the eole of
llf^or by rokU la and m>oa the prw 
m>s* kaewo an tha Alexaadra Hb* 
•ituato at South WelUagtoa. B. O.. 
upon tha laada deicribad m Lot 
(1) Block five (S) to the tewa of 
South Wellington, I^vlaoo 
irii Columbia.

too^cf 1

TEK MKllOllAN'liS BANK OF iJABAUA
Bstabliihed 1864 Head Office Montreal

P. L. RAN!i>ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

•, victoria. B. 0.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Oopgegn. Belle. ^ -
rha lorgieri etbek ri tnUlis«,af» 
iBontel wnek to Britlih Oulskk » 
eaket aroto ead tho tovki 
•oarieteett with Flftt-ekee WtflSra

Phone 258

HACKS W,

SsipDiit Ouiaiid6- 
EfftotiTO Aug.6

b LMUtFB SAMMS*

ktf Ui t»m. ^

.•sisr
Port Albsml BootW

From Port AlbernI 
•way. T%we»y anil

-

D. J. Jenk^
Phone 18*

1. 3 snd 6 rssnonf^
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•NEW-

f ALL SHIKTS
We have ju8t received 
S Oases of the Latest 
in Shirts. All the new 
Patterns are Here.

fpBIOBS: $1.26 $1.60 $1.76 $2

Gibbons & Calderhead
Send-Reidy Tailoring Telephone 640

SMEGICAL POINTS 
IN GREAT STROfiGLE

fn «AffAne m fmm. wmAt. n, tii4.
LAXD HMOUTHY AOf

ft rnmlM Cttflolo (oUmtwIm Oolat.
of Lot 30,

Sept, a/—A sitBation rival- 
ta» m travity Uiat on the ilvocn 

arlaen along Uw Meiue, 
wbMo the Gennana, amo have bajn 

aW «a vfc* 
foru bw«-«oa Verdun and Tool in u 
«urmln^ unraalve moveoiLint have 
uocoedad In crodMog tha weet 
i the Meueo near St. Michlol.
Moet ot Uie enemy «-«re driven 
ack to the Irit bank alter lurious 

fighting from the heigfau in which 
anlUcry and rapid lire guni 

played havoc with the aoUd Genuan 
but many of the tnTadera 
In gaining a foothold

TAKB NOTICE that 
tlon haa bean made to 
aapb Cullolo ^a the oa

of the District of N^“h^ Na
naimo to JOMpfa CulToIo ahd

MOBTaAOBB-S SALE

WANT ADS FATE OF ARMIES 
SIIIL IN BALANCE

the low hills where they continue 
ihrvauo the Pitmch position.

IWOBTANCE OF VEKDDN.
What the Allies are attempting a- 

galnst the German right, the Ger- 
maoe are trjHng to do to the rtench 
eastern army. Verdun U the gmal 
obstacle to the German alignment In 
a straight front from the Oise 
,h9 Metx. which, if established 
secure their lines of communlca 
through Luxemburg and Meu. 
would afeo permit them to regain 
the ground lost by the 
ahtn be was forced to withdraw and

^ of the pow« comalnad 
Mo^rtgaijea Statuto.-y Form Act. 
undersigned Is Instructed by the h 
(jagee to oflar for aale Lot. 157 I 
the District of Albeml and. id ae- 

ordanoe with said Inetr ‘ 
dora for the purch.se of 
■nenUonod property will l« receive 
•y the undersigned up to the II th of 
)cto*>er. 1814. The highest or any. 

tender not necWnrliy accepted. For 
Iher porticuiara and eonditlona ap

hU headquarter. ,t Mimt- 
laucon. following tha first aetack 
the Verdun forUficat tons.

If the allies ate compidltd W < 
cuate Verdun and Toul and the

KINERAL ACT 
Form F.

CertlUcaU ol Improvements. 
NOTICE

fANTHD-tlshi ss*i»«: 
Mma. Apply Bos

fANTED-rour bright young ladU 
te seU Onion Jack War Fund ' - 
Agpiy bstwam 7 and 8 S
^ nl^ or 18 and 11 U< _ 

ths Nanahim New 
OduTSw^ion strest. -

rAJTTBB-Twe sr throe boarders In

pie sL-sst; hot

reonin and pantry 
detail, oa Oillen- 
and cold water.

MsAulef. am Ite pramlSBS.

BBCINVE M te 18 
- - Im

Bg.
Oe to

UrnSD-Olean cotton raga. 5e per 
•. nss Prsns Offloa. -

Gem. Harold D.. Dandir Fractional. 
Urvening fort.fiel poaiUon. they wll, C^bah^altSltT'"^
t/3 placed in the ------------- ----------- -................ -m situaU in 

ivlalon of Ti

Parle, Sept. 37.—Water-flllcdtrench- 
• ' are driving two tbtal anniea

againat each otbor in o d spurata -
attempt to end a battle v.Hch haa ^ German right. Irict.
already Usted for fifteen d.. . “"*‘®*'* ad'io^' the Victoria HoUy

That is all that a Cencor..>i.p n«> h*""** of thU line ol joVirSS
defwte compared with the Urienlai 1aflorde, H would be forced to TAKE NOTICE that Noel
idea dispUycsl in the Husso-Japaneso

> located; On Texada Inland

war, win allow the public to know 
On one side there are extravagant

form aflorde, H ____ ____ __
withdraw southward, enta Ung a « the duly w7thj?lmd
new general alignment of the allied And^ A. Logan. Ji«. Logao and John Danahcr Free

----------- --------------------------*“ » northerly dlrecUon Miners- Certlflcstes Xumbsr. gI43tB,
clslms of victory for the Allies andl'”‘“* become a key- li437B, and 81635B roaiwctivnly. In-

t rumors ..1 P***'*'”* of retative Importance from the - '
with that of St. QuenUn.

■pniwiUy both sidwtara pUgring 
for the Vitali of their foe. On the 
rest, in the. neigblorfaood ol »yon 

the Allies are making a terrific

....la.t ■' VO the Mining Kecorder
„„ ^ agaimiv a certlflcaU of ImprovsmecU,

which the A'.llts are preesing with or the Rurpose ot obtaining a Grown 
such determlhod energy. " | Grant itivs Clair ..........

ST. QUENTi:

mans are making ea even more it-1 
ter trial at forcing a wadgs through

Drink...
^lTewlife:y

With Your 

Evening Meal
A Glass of this Pale Brew at 
Mealtime will briog snipiiainic 
res ilts In added .Appetite and 
improved Digr stion.

Phone Up 2-7
$2.00 tbe Case of 2 dos Pints
Delivart d Pne!!!

- - Wa'

iMwiiiie.
the foe which overtook them in theli 
rctresf' U)kmi a natural battle 
groun I.

I . . A8E OF DEFEAT, 
situation Is critical lor both.

.f the German wing is driven back,®* 
irom the west, military men say, the'

ed either to retreat upon Gen. Von 
Germans lose this they will be ton- 
Doham-s reaerves to the eastward or j 
stay and be forced to aurrentWl when 
the Ailiea- njcircling movement ls‘

first by one

Nz-room house on Fry atrw 
BW lot 68x139. price *15«).

room house. Newcastle Town- postuon 
. lot 49*100. price M250 t«-me.

Domlaon Trust Com|>any. 36

whole German line must retreat to *“* ‘'‘™ “*»
ih# foru upon the Khino. U Us> G*® fii{hT‘n« «>o"t ' -Si
Jermana can taka Verdun, or evm. >lctachment...f
dririj througli between Verdun and 'o'®® “•
Toui in force enough to hold such a northward ol

French and tkiglish Kluck'. m.ln posUidh at Soyon
must again retreat upon the I rie ol *“ occupying St. Utk-n-
great forte which aurround Vmr a. Mending the city

against greatly au|ierior foccea, ‘ - '
iVi

ffanted!
^•“■•‘IsU and Volunteers, 

^ud^ Brltfih, French. Rue-

» N.|.almo and dletrict for 
Valeartlar or the front. Where 
SgT* Ifisnae ataU regiment, 

forward abovs parUcu-

"The Pres Press"

guaranteed
American Silk

— HOSIERY 
He want you to know 

These Hose

M knit in, not prahssd in. 
fyv »rs OUARANTBHD for 
r^IT- for •tyU, for anperior- 
2. M malerlal snd workman- 

_nhsol.iteiy stalaleas. and 
r. T—r ■** monthe without 

or raplaoed by new pairs

OCR FREE OFFER 
^ •Tsryone atndlng us SOo

,poire of our LarMeT
*olma

J»t«raationalHo«eryCo.
Ohfn. U.8.A.

I Under tbe present censorship It 1. “P 
im,H,ssible to UM which of these .1- «Pl'®®®“'<’

!urnative». i. likely to ovratuate. ®"
I The entire German army oP-nodan. yjjW BRITISH FORCE, 
.attack, which apparently was pro-j
concerted, along the whole length oi General Joflre is hurry ng reinforce 
the front from the Oise to tbe Mouse menu to every threatened soction .v 

I today, but eveo'wbere tbe eflort ‘to long the whole allied line and tbe 
break down the lYench oAmslve was new BriUsh expeditionary force and 
re]>ubicd, and enormous los.wn were a largo body of French re«-Tvee arc 

' suflered ' on both etdee. So close reported already to have taken theli 
was the fighting that bayonets were places on the firing line, 
incd with deadly eflect. j On the centre the bombardiilnt ot

i .Vpprcciable progress was made by tbe German lino ccntlnuca Incessanl- 
the Altire Oiwratlng against the be- ly, the French fading out the 0.r 
feagwred right wing army under man iKtslUoiu in an eflort to locate 

|6cnoral Von Kluck. and in the Woe- the weak pl«ce*. When an ojicnlng 
i vre region further Pivnch gains were is found they will throw in a wi-dge 
reported. On the heights gf the of cavalry, supporttvl by infantry. 
Meuse, however, according to the of- iHmd th s line inward and if (>ossil>la 

I ficlal bullotia issued at midnight by foll„w up the advantage in order to 
the war ofllce. the sttuation of the demorslli* General Von Bueiow-s 
Frmch r%ht was not at all hupror-' rorcos by turning them back upon 
ed. Tvon Bodhm.

I Fighting never b.-fore seen in any -The German line now l>eglns at 
war marked the scenes which ragcl Mons, in Belgium, then swings wfst- 

I with vndinlinlshnd vigor since early |«ard to St, Arraand and south f 
in the morning. rarticularly vio- rarabral to St. Quentin. then 

, lent were the engngements that cn-' through Ham to Voyon Prom here 
I sued where the Brill* and the it follows the heights of Alme to a 
Fn-nch. supported by tbe Turkos and point north of RhcTms and thence, 
MiK>rs came into eontocl wUh Geo.' .^st to Varonnee and along the 

I Von Kluck'a right flank between the!Meuse to the line between Verdun 
Somme and the Oise. I and Tout.

The fighting was from trench to j ----------------------
I trmch. alternate gains ami lon-ses NOTICE
j finding first the defenders, then the _____
atuckers in the long lines of trench- ^ Kanairao Plumbing and Heat- 
ee whertt the rival armlee had dug Company has removnd lu oflice 

, themselves 
trcnclHvl positions

'retaken successively In furious hand- 
to-hgnd

j Between the Oise and Solssona the 
German attack was delayed,

. when the lull cessed the cannot 
and wnall-amsi fire was doubly tetri.

I fie. Following their splendidly cour 
ageous resista^  ̂during the past 
two days of the determined and val
iant charges of French and British 
Infantry, ^pported by an incessant 
rain of shells from the big guns ship 
ped from the Paris defences, the tn- 
vadee. .tfomrtiid s ml' ' >
mf> a point north of Soissons. hut 
were repulsed with heavy lossre.

rival armlee had dug Company has removnd its oflice

Aanaals. Bmia. n*k and all Mads 
< gams tMMi monated. h1*b ta»■sAaSw-saL.-"" 
A. MITTLEB

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally except 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally except

S-S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Como*. 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:15 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, Thursday 
and Saturday at 3:16 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. <n.

GEO. DROWN. W. McOIRR.

H. W'. IIBODIE, O. P. A.

All the War News of the 

Day (up to 5 p.m.) will be 

Fourid in the Columns of

The Free Press
And besides-You get the 

Day’s Events dt Home or 

Abroad, delivered at your 

door by carrier, And all for

50c Per Month
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Tub teo« Umt«‘b
tm- tot mormiOK •■ coU b«l

^Js^J
Spaoial Water 

Bottles
eh 1 MtMwrttoB at

[ ■wauas.- te*! tkli rml t*»-

liMIBI
Bn^ S«i*t«Mi7.

TM tuMnl -01 UiO tote >tra. BeU.* 
LnOywatih. took ptace ywlerctay af-, 
lernoon tr®m «ie tamtly wwldeace to 
tbe Ladyimlth cometwy. Uie Rot. Wr.

at the home end
the gniTe »W«. The followtoj ecte.1 
as pell beerere: t. H. Slarensons. R.| 
WUaoti. X. McDonald. 1. Mabeffey, A.!

«A 3: J. acre*.
Nanelmo. wee In chartc of the

imH
HI cm

Hneh IndlKoaUan was raUed amnnR 
the amUence at the opera house on 
Satnrday night when Dr. Lorens, the 
hypnotist and funny man who had 

alt week.
went out of his way to throw mud 

respected citlion of Nanaimo. For
getting apparently that the winter 
steamer schednie had come Into force ^ 

be able to leave Na
________t___ _

It is Important when Buying
Vinegar for Pickling—

Ttrttl Pv<youw» Vtnct?»r a'Slrf'D^iJi and
Q.iality, you nin Cbancc.s of Sponing your YicVits.
We Guarantee Our Vinegars of Strength Required 

for any i*ickliiig.

English Malt Cider White Wine 
Per Gallon............................................ 75cents

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Pijpss Block

uJjkMA.NJ- «B.VD THESH
U«n \l>ED FROM FRC'N'I' i,

V». I 1-ht, Holland. Sept. a>- 
lij.ti uftot train hlled with Uenoanj 
in.uiiiJWl I., the great battle In nor- [ 
ihrrti tVance are passing 'throurfb | 
\ix-ln-< hupiatlf. en route to the 

|t:i-r.iiun base Held hospitals. Most ol 
^t.*Kvu «/v very sirlousl>- wounded and^ 
[through and not kept \n Che'
'lh« fact that they nre bring sent 
hospitals in Ik-lgium is regarded gcre 
„s Imlicatlng that the suppenie mo- 
mi-nt in the great buittle Is near st 
hand.

As an Indication of bow great the 
loss s must te. It m sUtod by c> • 
witnesses who have reached ht-r.', 
that eighteen long trains with »'I 
many cars as an engine can draw, 
passid through Alx-Ia-fhnliello In

SOT had tbs i

mmm
Fdst Vo. ), Vattre Boos of B. C.. 

wfil hoM.

ere from the front. The CcaFs 
I liaye poegeaslott of Uuwe of tbe 
Vam of rgOways In GaUcU and 

aro reported id be tending an army 
agatamt the road that leads acroi

raatains. As an evl- 
of the enormous number of the

MacGregor. -It appears that earlier 
the tame day Lorens came to Dr. Mac
Gregor’s dental parlors and wantsd 
hypnotiss ons of hU patisnts. The j i 
reguest was of couris refused, as Dr. } 

_ did not fkney hsTing hU . 
jams used for ths purpose of adrer-j 

who though he w, 
know the elemenU of hypnotism, te 
obviously mostly quack and mounts 
bank.

During Sunday UMrens wroU the 
folkisrlng letter of apology;

Nanaimo. Sept 27, ItlA 
To 'Whom it May Concern:

On Satnrday evening at the opera 
house during my performance I made 

g Dr. J. B. 
r, which I know are untrue, 

and whda In a nervous temperament 
sal4 tUngs for which I am very sorry, 

taka this means of Informing thei | 
iBHir^lVhiialmcv’ilmW belleva and- , 
ww Dr. MacGregor to be s gentle-j ’ 

man ami a first class dentist, and I 
owe him an apology.

my sorrow In mak
ing the statements I did. I am.

HKNRT G. LORENZ.

VIElirM 
HOPE

z i There’s No Excuse
-K*t * ■ '■    ■ ' "

For Ignorapce Regarding the 
Making of Your Will, or the 
Distribution of Your Estate

You have brains enough to accumulate property and you should 
arrange to have It distributed wisely when you are gone.

SKKJvS JAPAN CITIZBN.‘Hltr.

San Francisco. Sept. 38— tnYor-’ 
J! umtioD wae rrc.lvpd by the .lapan 

tee consulate hi'rc today that Albert 
Oretch, a naval officer of Germany, 
and for forty-two years a riwldort 
of Japan, haa applied' for and will 
bo granted, naturall’ntlon papers. 
He te a wealthy slU mporter of 
Kobe. According to Voe-Consul] 
Komnsakl, this te the flret time In 
the history ol Japan that a'Oennan 
has sought natursllretlon pspers.

BijouTheatpe
Hi-lljassPlioioF%.

Matinees 2;30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to 11 (y<ioA
Four - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Matinees...............Children 6c; Adults

Evenings....Children 10c; Adults 
Box Seats. 25c

Programme Changed DAILY

This company has a thorough knowledge and experidBoTto baai 
Uag estates and you are welcome to their advice at aU times free of 
charge.

CaU In and talk It o r with one of our officials.

tlmt more than 20U.000 were 
attempt the reducUon of Prasmyd. 
while fnlly SOejOOO are movliig sgalasl 
Cracow.

The Dominion 

i^)Trust Conipany
^ "Trft PERPETUAL TRUrTEE.”

Of {Merest
0 Ladies-

" ^House of-Morgen'
I this c inity of

MUSICAL CLUB 
OPENS MRROW

A HAND-IO-HAND BLOODY 
ENCOM

London, Sept. 27— Harold Ash-

morrow. the meeting taking the form, Dully News, who has just returned 
of s social time to which aU those de-;lrom the French head^uurUTS of the 
siring to become members are Invlt-j western ann>7'«hcns ke was bUo a 

- will prisoner lor thn-e days. In describing 
the fighting says:

I. hoMins „n» .uWsui, “Banner of 8L George” wll
S to^renSs this «» ._ _------.

Vancouver, will be; "In the night the hVcnch opened 
““ •re^itb-rlng fire on a Place, and rac-

StiSTflr. -o- ~-r of «:raam
Toctoi by the garrteon. They bave]' ng will be heW In the hand, The meet ng will be held in

TLV. ^ “•
the fire main “ a«.r.tarT the dues brine the 0«rn>*n» tumbled l

forts snd their connecting works. d«s corning Itee tables were turned
While there te much depression ,, ^ ithe Germans sw«n,lng the villag...

among the p«K.le In gmteral. It te “« “> *«=cordlngIy Inv.ted

v ABOw America

IteWire
«i
^i"C-v.-sr,2

IkterNlivs

beonnee they realtee the terrible na- »<> 
tore of the loeaes at the front and 
not because they foar the ultimate re- 
BUU.

There are very tew families 
'Vienna who bave rot lost some n 
her and whUe tbe wearing of mourn
ing te prohibited. 0.ere are maaUea- 
tatioas of grief that cannot be check
ed. One of these was n procession ol

FoHowlpg the frank admission that 
Astatic cholera of the tree type had 
been discovered among the wounded 
In the field bosplui came the state
ment toplght that It was believed the 
disease was now under controL No 

• have been reported from the 
front other than the first few In 

gnrinn regimen^ It te believed 
that the eases were sporadic and that 
the grave danger of an epidemic has

now being pushed with vigor. As a 
rreult of tiielr recent defeata. It te 
said ofOctatly the morale of the Sei^ 
vlan army Is very bad. The treopi 
have little heart In their work and 
have to he constantiy pressed by their 
etOeers to keep them on the firing

MW mum
RRIHlin

city. SepL »- A telegram 
from Gen. Vine reqawting Ora. Cm- 
ransa to rTtlgn as supreme chk< of 

SonatitutlonsllBls hi favor

BELGIANS REPULSE ' 
GERMAN AHACKS

down tbe hlU till the Fnmch 
routed.

••In the evening there was another 
charge from the eouth, more bloody 

with the bayonete.
other occupation l.y the French. And 
so this ding-dong business «t nl 
with the sportive gpirita of the 
tending forora on either hill bettlng 

London. Sept 28.—A despatch from the result of the next lusdo. 
Reuter’s Telegram Company fromj .-The vtllagb wqs a sharal loe. ami 
Amsterdam says the Germans are'the strooU were plied with d.-ml 
again bombarding Malines and at the ^ ,
with heavy losses.

NIRYPIPERILL 
RECEIVE IRYOUT

wounded were brought 
I'laee for troalirt-nt in the firid hosj 
pltuls and ‘ elsewhere, and

token by the wholesale, 
bolh sidea, you may hove aome idea 
of fho carnage of this ploce.”

Anderson & Pulton
lU-g to

Bla^ksoithing Business
Miners’ Tods a SpocUlty.

Next Asseml.ly HoU

As will bo seen from the following 
extract from the Vlctorte Colonist . . . „
Nifty Piper stands a good chance of H(ffSeh08ing 4 GeUePal 

next season with the; DUnbe-.;*!.:-,
tTctorta Bees, the capital’s team in | 
the Northwestern league. The Uck; 
of stee referred to wUI be remedledi 
by next year, hte friends hope: | vicol St.

Toung Unicom, of the North Ward;-------------
:lnb, will probably be given a tryout 
with the Bees next spring If Victoria! 
has a club In the Northweatern league.
Baleom haa shown the potenttellty 
of a real pitcher.

Mr. Joshua Ktngham, owner of the 
local club, te also Interested In Piper, 

catcher of Nanaimo, who haa been 
recommended to him as a backstop 

whip as deadly as that of Mur
ray, the Portland Colt Piper s lack 
of else will count against him.

The reserve list of Victoria players 
numbers only elevon names.

the prospect for next

Royal Cleaaing 
BrOye Works

Phone 615
151 Bastion St., Nanaimo, B, C

season. Owner Klngham te nqcertam 
ns to whether Victoria will have a 
club or not There te practically 
chance of hte carrying on If the war 

otraoted over any length of time.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Ai’ art St

•vl;itig their cusiomers 
at their Nanaimo Brun^ at 
an early date ami inspect 
their fine new range of lin- 
IKirted fabrics for Fall and 
IVinter wear.

•This range te most extensive 
and vttried and lueriU your 
early inspection. The prices 
range from

S40.00 Up

C. Morgan
TAILOR

Vancouver Branrt). si7 Oran- 
vilia Si., EataUished 1897.

No Better Time to Buy
Canned VEGETABLES

Than Now
9 Cans for : : : : $1.0q

Thompson, Cowie & StockweN
Toung Bl30k Victoria OreMoot

N. C. MAR4VELUI
Manager of

“The Lotus Cgfcr
Is n jw in a poiHiot 

tonffer

V.KTEB. ACT. 19U 
NoUos of Applioatlon for 

proval Of Plaas.

TAKE NOTICE that the Carapbril 
River Power Company Limited will 
apply to the Comptroller of Water 
KlghU for ths approval o.' tha plans

under
plication foe a lUsensa for power 
pun>o«e, which application was filed 
In the offios of tbo Water Hecopdat 
at Victoria on the 19lh day of May. 
1909.

The water te to be div»ted from 
ths said stream' at north and -ahst 
aide and te to bs used ut>on ths 
lends d«*ribed ss sho«n in the 
plans filed in Lot 51. Hayward IHs- 
trlct. The locality within which the 
ImsineHn of tbo Company is to he 

jitransactcd U at Campltril River 
laforceaid and within- radius „f 150 
linllaa Ihcn-from, Oak Bay. Hauiich. 
hte,ulmalt. Cowlchan. Mclorta. Na- 

Inaimo. Alberni. Cumberland. Cour- 
Itenay. Dimcan and Isvdvatntth. 
j The flans and iq«:iflcationa of the 
laaid works niaile pursuant to Water 
jl.lcetuio 1901 have bora filed in the 
office of the Oomptroller. and dufll- 

ctficati

LoualoFEiSil
OYSTER

At Wholesale Prices 
Opened Every dnj

Telephone Y8*l

ficatione ( 
1 in the :___ oi)*tt to insixwtiim

! omco of the W ater Reeonlar at Na-1 
naimo. |

i Ohiections may be filed with ths 
• Comptroller at any time prior to tl»« ; 
expiration of thirty days after the 

.first publication of this notice. i 
The d*te of the fijwt publication of 

this notice is September 24. 1914.
CAMPBI-XL HIVER POWT.R 

'O. I.lMTTRgv. Applicant. 
LACE GUIMK.

Olaaned er PysA

1 PAISLEY BYE ii
By W. WALLAi

35-59 Agent.

0u[ Hew Fall Ms ScM^
$13.76; $15; $17.50 and $20

AI»K KXTHAORDl.S’AH,Y VAUTK.S IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD. They are HsmPteC^ 
that were bo-.ight at s.«mMe prices ,ml rei-rearat oxcepOoually K"Od values nwl ..xtrumely 
Btvlw. Th,we a omen who have not yet liought their Winter foal, and desire to eecuPS on S^ 
Mnort. sa-vioeablo garment at a very modest price, shouhl not miss an oi>lH«-t.in.ty ouch js ■» 

Sale oflords

These Co«u Cinttj in n'tmeroiui stylBB. inclmling tha popular Balinsraan ami Uw> nc« caps ^
The materials are smart and liatidsome. nmi com" in new fancy weavra. two tone eftects, J* • 

cloth, Jilalda. plain color* and block; also CoaU lu curl cl"lh in various colors. ___

SHOES AND RUBBBBS
For Men, Women and Children

,Broadway’ Shoes 
For Men

Although this is only Ih- la 
01.1 s nv. n «e hii.e Hlo< k.-(l 
■ llroaluay - Slo-, hu
Hulliri,ru c.eih; me in ih.-ir
veai-.iig ipiiioti.v. tint wi- do

up With ,.ur g-iata ttiv. Plh> 
at’, lie iir-- simirt and I'ro.rr. 
'I hey CM,., in (inn Melnl C. lf, 
\ . I.,ur Calf. Box ( „|f un i T.in 
C.iK Ixrjtln-rs. with Hutton olid 
Blurl.w Htyl.—•I ry- a P«'ir Thu 
frt-ic a aru t l.tHI and

Red Pit Bjots $3
Our U«l m Bool has won for 

I llsulf the <n,rtahls reputation 
• Isring absoluU-lv the best 

Fit Boot on the inaipkjBt. Try 
s iralr and be eonvlncod of 

V Ih.-lr suis-riorlty over oUpw 
mah'w. Ma/lo <d aelocl slock 
M.naonitu tirnin with
heavy sole*. Hungarian nail.xl. 
ComcK in «i/.w 5 to 11.
I’r*c«. (OS- pal.- .....  J3.00

Tom Boy Show
For Bovs ttndOi^

and girls. Just try » 1*^^ 
„.n- •■•i otn-Uoy • Hb^ ^ 
are not tins «ho-s. Wt 
dv shoe mark, ri *«.lkl 
We guaranb« ^ St
sattefacto-y wear, ‘ms .
fiH, idihool wmr.
Sinmg lenllkvr,. such aS 
dnvan. Chroiivo, Grain ssri ^

CLASSIC SHOES
For Jlisaes ami Cliililrcn
Our Fall Stock nl ’•Claraic"

.AlthoujHv./^ '’lirne”'hiJlwr'Tn
prieo than olhur lines. the 
■ Cla^c " Sh,«. ch^t
In the end Eterv rhiM slyould 
have a Pair f<w dtvwi 
and Siiniln.v wrar at I.-eot
at’’^L*' V ‘"str^k uiso T’ainni J,«u,-r. in 
of'W.v BuUun ani Bludv-r 
cuts Soim- hich cut SI vie*
"fe Particularly nitroillve
iTlcca are ......ti.3,j

Ladies Shoes $3
sixty imirs 'each of Ivies’ 
Gun Metgi.CnU Bluchur RaoUL 
inndo on a neat dremy last. 
Solid Icsithcr Holes, hcris ' and 
couDlerH, medium heels. These 
are sjuxlal linoi with U|. Wo 
1 ought them at a bargain 
and Inierxl you to get tho Iran- 
fit. Ask to s.« this line and 
•■■raro a imlr while they are

hnra. Very ej«ctal,at ......*3.00

Men’s High B«ot*
At $3.75p»ir

The biggeri bargain ^
oflriwd -ta
Cut Bools Is te-re -
pairs in the l.d.
■rone ws »iU have n®
Made of oel.s-t 
mock. h.-av.v
lonthor counl.us. gur.
tojb sisrov. to la
whtwo at »
Our Price, i>air ,
(Huivarinn Nailed, l?e

^DSVFD~SPENCI


